
INSTRUKTIONER 
- FØLGES OMHYGGELIGT

•	 Riv	en	pakke	med	GREEN	GOBBLER	op	og	hæld	hele	indholdet	i	afløbet.
•	 Tilsæt	en	lille	smule	varmt	vand,	lige	akkurat	nok	til	at	være sikker på, at der ikke bliver noget 
 pulver tilbage på de omgivende overflader.	(Bemærk:	Efter	eventuelt	stående	vand	er	væk	
	 tørres	alle	metaloverflader	tørre	for	at	undgå	eventuel	misfarvning/skjolder)
•	 Lad	det	virke	i	15-30	minutter	og	skyld	derefter	med	rigeligt	varmt	vand.	
	 (Så	varmt	som	muligt	–	helst	kogende).

Bemærk:	Til	meget	“genstridige	propper”	kan	du	bruge	en	pakke	mere	og	lad	den	virke	i	afløbet	natten	over,	hvorefter	du	skyller	
med	rigeligt	varmt	vand.	(For	de	bedste	resultater	skal	du	om	muligt	bruge	kogende	vand.	Vær	forsigtig	i	håndteringen	af	
kogende	vand).	
For toiletter:	Tøm	to	pakker	ned	i	toilettet	og	lad	det	virke	natten	over.	(Hvis	vandniveauet	er	usædvanligt	højt,	skal	du	lade	
vandet	falde	med	ca.	50%	og	derefter	skylle).

Sikker	for	bortskaffelse	med	husholdningsaffaldet	og	septiksystemerne.

Bemærk	venligst:	I	meget	sjældne	tilfælde	kan	der	forekomme	en	midlertidig	ubehagelig	lugt,	når	du	renser	dit	stoppede	afløb.	
En	sådan	forekomst	er	normal	og	er	produceret	-	ikke	af	Green	Gobbler,	men	af	organiske	stoffer,	der	vedholdende	er	ophobet	i	
rørene	over	en	længere	periode,	hvor	de	er	blevet	nedbrudt.	For	at	sprede	lugten	giver	du	ekstra	ventilation,	skyller	toilettet	flere	
gange	eller	hælder	ekstra	vand	ned	i	håndvasken	eller	badekarret,	indtil	lugten	er	væk.	Hvis	lugten	fortsætter,	opløser	du	100	g	
bagepulver	i	2	kopper	varmt	vand,	hvorefter	du	trækker	ud	og	gentager,	hvis	det	er	nødvendigt.
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Instructions - Follow Carefully
1) Tear open one Drain Opening Packet and pour entire contents into the drain.
2) Add small amount of hot water, just enough to make sure no excess powder remains on the surrounding surfaces.

(Note: After any standing water clears wipe all metal surfaces dry to avoid possible discoloration.)
3) Let stand for 15-30 minutes then flush with plenty of hot water. (Use hottest water possible).

Note: For “Tough Clogs” use second packet and let sit in drain overnight then flush with plenty of hot water.
(For best results use boiling water if possible. Use caution when handling boiling water).
For Toilets: Empty two packets into toilet and allow to sit overnight. (If water level is abnormally high, allow water to reduce
by approximately 50% and then flush).

Safe for: 
Garbage Disposals
Septic Systems Unclogs

• Sinks
• Tubs
• Showers
• Toilet Bowls

“Quick Fix Drain Stick”
1) Insert tool into drain opening as far as it will go

(some drain stoppers may need to be removed in
order to insert tool).

2) Move tool up and down then carefully remove tool
from drain as there may be clog material attached.
(Discard clog material and repeat if necessary).

4) After using tool pour 1 packet of Green Gobbler
into drain and follow normal directions to
completely clear away remainder of drain clog!
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Please note: On very rare occasions there may be a temporary unpleasant odor generated when clearing your clog. This is a normal 
occurrence and is produced, not by Green Gobbler, but by organic substances that have stubbornly accumulated in the pipes over a long 
period of time being broken down. To dissipate odor provide extra ventilation, flush toilet several times or run extra water through the sink or 
bathtub until odor clears. If odor persists, dilute 4 ounces of baking soda in 2 cups of warm water then pour down drain, repeat as necessary.
Also Note: On rare occasions a light brown residue can become visible on bathtubs. Simply wipe clean with hydrogen peroxide and rinse with water.
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“QUICK FIX DRAIN STICK”
•	 Før	Quick	Fix	afløbsrenseren	ned	i	afløbsåbningen	så	langt	det	er	muligt	
	 (fjern	evt.	proppen	for	at	kunne	komme	til).
•	 Før	Quick	Fix	afløbsrenseren	op	og	ned	og	fjern	herefter	forsigtigt	Quick	Fix	igen,
	 da	der	kan	være	dele	af	proppen	vedhæftet.	(Fjern	snavsen	og	gentag	processen	
	 hvis	nødvendigt).	
•	 Efter	anvendelse	af	Quick	Fix	afløbsrenseren	hældes	1	pakke	Green	Gobbler	ned	
	 i	afløbet	og	følge	herefter	vejledningen	for	fuldstændigt	at	rense	tilstopningen	ud	
	 af	afløbet.
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INSTRUCTIONS 
- FOLLOW CAREFULLY

•	 Tear	open	one	Drain	Opening	Pac	and	pour	entire	contents	into	the	drain.
•	 Add	small	amount	of	hot	water,	just	enough	to	make sure no excess powder remains on the 
 surrounding surfaces.	(Note:	After	any	standing	water	clears	wipe	all	metal	surfaces	dry	to		
	 avoid	possible	discoloration)
•	 Let	stand	for	15-30	minutes	then	flush	with	plenty	of	hot	water.	(Use	hottest	water	possible).

Note:	For	“Tough	Clogs”	use	second	pac	and	let	sit	in	drain	overnight	then	flush	with	plenty	of	hot	water.
(For	best	results	use	boiling	water	if	possible.		Use	caution	when	handling	boiling	water).
For Toilets: Empty	two	packets	into	toilet,	allow	to	sit	overnight.	(If	water	level	is	abnormally	high,	allow	water	to	reduce	by	
aprox	50%	and	then	flush).

Safe	for	Garbage	Disposals	and	Septic	Systems.

Please	note:	On	very	rare	occasions	there	may	be	a	temporary	unpleasant	odor	generated	when	clearing	your	clog.	This	is	a	
normal	occurrence	and	is	produced,	not	by	Green	Gobbler,	but	by	organic	substances	that	have	stubbornly	accumulated	in	the	
pipes	over	a	long	period	of	time	being	broken	down.	To	dissipate	odor	provide	extra	ventilation,	flush	toilet	several	times	or	run	
extra	water	through	the	sink	or	bathtub	until	odor	clears.	If	odor	persists,	dilute	4	ounces	of	baking	soda	in	2	cups	of	warm	
water	then	pour	down	drain,	repeat	as	necessary.
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